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and kidney», toetaine ail mente, and okid- 
aate types of nervegrtadigtstiu», are erer-
some by it. m, ,, ||f- — j — *nn «e foüewsi

Tks most powerful as well as the mort y**'
lasting oharm which a woman can possess • e°jj-
is womanliness of thought, word rod deed ». T.B. JJsrt £eo «30 8.t4 10.46
-of manner, looks and voice. No stain O.■ fcQ-X1 » 9.39 10.30 7.20

tiSSi-asra.-pAg t$ M its «astistiisr: ‘ tofenEE" g g g s
"x^SS^ïB* *d,wdror u*,""u*a g-£ chiLro'.^." :'•'•• Æ»' Î8 “
Aadh^rowThArt-s the noblest: ye*. rod I Britishgg 

her snre faith,, die surest. | „ Thursday.. .. tJO

\< , The hctrooii rsHOW RAIN DROPS BEACH IS.
IflgKInerr.tius Thnerr of Their »---------«— I hesw a wheel hem^ in days gone by, >

IB r * Thai sloe* by aeeuatry read: 1

,T'r wo SSa. jsm 2SESEÂTL
Clouds are composed are moving down- The girls in their ealico gonna
ward in consequence of the attraction of And th. beys In butternut, used to sit,
gravity ; but by reason of tbo resistance Struggling with verb, and nouns,
which the air offers to their descent, The old sohool teacher was grey amdgrtm,
they are only moving very slowly, says iron hang,
ProiOaSQr Osborne Reynolds. •mce, For a stupid boy to loam, 
however, the resistance offered to the ^VeXpldesfb^whooT ^ 
pft^sftgâ of large drops is much smaller xnd overy olo, from the tea^liox down,
l i proportion to their weight than that Thought aha a hopeless tool. '
offoredTto small drops, it follows that the Every one IsaMf Ahtno V Drpead Ipaa U. y ,
large drops will descend faster than the I There was oue who* heart wss kind, —Tou oan depend upon Magy
- lilW r>np« and will overtake them. I And whoso gentle spirit tell like the s»a low Oil as a reliever In rheumatism, non-

When two drops collide they will I gulfed tim” to‘m^jlndanàetetrod— 

unite to form a larger drop, winch will The schoolmaster', daughter May. ” A man’s word in these degenerate days
descend with increased velocity, sweep. Hovr gentle and patient sh. always was msy be as good as hi. bond, ^ut the
mg op all smaller drops in its path, and With her pupil dull and elow: ' Question is, what is his bond worth! . -llr t„.
thus fnicasing in size untU it emerges _A fleld of ^.-Thomro Sabin of BrtUrilta
from the cloud. Since muny clouds are But she never foiled itfher ohoeon task, Ellington. says: “I have used Hollo- yjjj* m.-rast eipresj» im
sovcral miles in thickness, it is easy to And ceaselessly worked away, .iv’. Oom (jure with the best results, uwa,Montreel QiiebM. Fomana. BoeKiiu etc .sen that a particle descending from the ffig^emov^ten oorro from my froh,» ^

upper part of the cloud may become a , b not a half way cure or reliever, I s *30 D.m.—Localtor Belleville and lntermedi-
raindrop of considerable size before it A^a1Sdn^tmitourt1£am: W*U'”‘,b*T‘ complete ertinguisher, leaving the shin stertatlons.
emerges from the cloud. In their pas- I He bus been selectman of this small towa, ■ smooth and olear from the least appearanoe I KMU^dailT.
saga from the clond to the earth the And hoMwmrkinghfc own farm stm. of the corns." w-ia Une —st.larger raindrops wiU overtake the small A“d th,f°hoelm«U. danghumrthe UW. To de ,n ^ Individual aU the from Montrai, OStaw.
ones in a precisely similar way. It is, I She's the best of his love and life.. - I perfection of which he Is easoejtible, Is I and locfcj points.
of course, w3l known that large cloud. Kh. object of education ^
may exist without any ram falling from I K. Moskittbice i* M. T. Lanero. I —R C. Bruoe, druggist, Tara, says: I I 1o.sf"p3n.—Express trom Boston, dus bee,

- them. In some cases rain is actually — have no medicine on my shelves that sells I poriiaad, Montreal, Otuwa, eto.
formed, but evaporates and is again tin WOULD SEB. Inter or gives better satisfaction than Dr. 1 *»««r*wrea, Bain Tine West,
convei ted into vapor before it caà reach I ____ I Thomas’ Boleotrio Oil, rod the. sale is con- I ^ e,*.—Loeal 1er all potnti wart to De-

SiîsarssS^ra: . STÆaHSa TffiS@K«S3r«s
forming the clouds do not unite when callow young man to his fiancee, in a I , , . bac^ b using two bottles. 11 pointe;Pslseping oar for Detroit
they collide. I street car, “ that they have organized a b lotl Qj oaitomere, wbe would not be I Arrivals, Main t*»e West.

As an agent of geological change, ram I cremation society, and that a creamery, I w|thout it over night. I Lf* abu—Mixed from ■axnia sag later-
is of the greatest importance. It plays M the fellow said, is to be built.” _. . ,ncased who mind I °°*dUt<'..pot^*'nrsss trom Chicago, Detroit
a largo part in the disintegration of *• oh, Charley, I do think cremation th3*n busineas ia heoauee there is go Pnrt°H^ron, weeternpolnts.
rocks* and the formation of soils, washes ia perfectly awful to contemplate. De ££^bT Pita^lxx^m^dro^dwtotrtc.
the smaller particles into streams and you beheve in it, Charley ?” m.^tinr relief for the J'1” ft^itet^rivers, and is, in faot, one of the most •• My darling, J must confess that Mother*Qn!v*es' Worm Ex- I ^1^6 D?S.-tLooal trom London, etratford.etc,
important of the various denuding ( much can be said Ui favor of inoinera- „!?inator'i, . Dle!Lcdi and aura cur*. I »eearteree. «rest Westers Blvlslen.
agents. Indeed, since rain is the ultv j tion." jf™a loTe yoarPchild why do you let it t.16 *•“:-£By2u° ÎSd
mate source of all onr brooks, rivers, &c., “BntCharley, suppose—-well, suppose, I guj#r when a remedy is so near at hand. local stations between magaia
it may be said to be the principal agent Charley, that a good while after our .. t wiu make a good use 0f any gt5sïm.-ror Detroit, at Louis and pointe
of geological change on the earth s sur- marriage yon were called away first. I hil llfe maet allow a large pertion m.U-e^towert ^ the I
face. • . , „ . . I couldn't bear to haveybu orematod—oh, I of jt reereation. . w^LSril potoU east from HamUton ; rune

The amount of ram fall varies very no I Charley, promise me that you I |t . remarkable faot that Dr. I dally. .. . „
considerably in different -countries,and won’t be- cremated." Thomas' Boleotrio Oil ie as good for inter- I ySrt ^etOT ro^toSrtationa'between'Ham- I

’ indifferent parts of the same^côuntry, I But, my s weeding, wouldn t you I ( M external use. For disease of the 1 u^'a^L^adon, and Brantford, 81 Thomao 
depending on geographical position, the ratlior have my cold remams consigned , and throat, and for rheumatism, neu- etc. Toronto
couformatidn of the surface of thegr'qunu, I to a pyre and have my ashes to an urn I raVia| orjok in the back, wound» rod I *i3Î.P-™rT1jj?iîi ,“oon* 
the proximity of large lakes and the I a la Creek than see them laid away in I eore# it |, the best known remedy, and I “JJ ?S*-For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo, New
sea, etc, The heaviest annual fall of j tirer dfcmp, dark grave, left to the worms I muoh trouble is saved by having it always I York. Boston and sB pointe east and west oi
ruin occurs in the zone of calms, over I aml to the processes of decay. You I on hand. V fc • , I Hamilton.
the equatorial region of the Atlantic and 1 CüUld have the urn containing my ashes I Pride is a vice, which pride itself in- I Arrivals, «rest westera Bivutea. 
Pacific oceans, and on the west coasts 1 0n the parlor mantel, or on your dresser, I ollnes every men to find in others and to I a.25 «.m.—Express from Chloago, Detroit, 
cf the British Islesylndia, Norway, North 80 that they would , always be near yon< roverlook to himself. \ ^Su^L^Kxprese from London, at, Oaths-
and South America and New Zealand. And then I would be in convenient forth —Jso#t> Loockman, Buffalo, says he has Hamilton, eÿ.
In all these letter districts the west to bo carried by your own dear hands to been asing It for rhemftatiem. He had I l^mmv-top^ frt^Nsw York. Boston

nâ bldWjkOjïor a large tract of ocean the seashore or the mOiintaius ia sum- eurtr a jsme beck that he could do nothing; 1 from New York, Boston
and Becomes heavily charged with mois- I mar." . but one bottle entirely cured him. I Chicago, Detroit, ^ndo"-e^,’

lureVwlfich it deposit* when forced np- -ZI liée the-idea of the ashes, Charley. A rash man is liable to break out any Wfc^m^ltd^nterSiJdUte jtetterk 

Ward by the Action of the mountains I I .had never thought N>f it in that light I moment, no matter how he ^nay -4^el I 7^5 p.m*—Kxpreea from Detroit, St Louis,
on the coasts.- The driest districts in 1 before. Oh, Itlimk it is splendid. But, about it. . lato. , „___
the world are the desert regions of Afri- Charley, insteaST of in an urn, I would —Mr. T. C. Wells, ohemlst rod drug-T 11.1» p-m.—Looal ÿrem Leaden and rntei

1 put your ashes in a nice perfumed Ri.t, Port Col home, Ont., write. : “North- Wwterm WTUIe,
satchel and carry von about in my rop A Lyman’s Vegetaole Diwovery and eabarbro TnUro «rest Westero rovui. ^

* Tinhln Hnnst , pocket. And when f took it out I would Dyspeptic Cure sells well, rod giv« the |u»ve Toronto a ’
A Robin Roost# I T- B#y, * all the remains of poor I beet of satisfaction for all diseases of the I ^tynj^ng leave Mlmloo 8.86 and lL86a.m?.

. theré IS in Harrisburg, N.C., a place charlev is in this.’ I hope you won’t blood.” It never faite to root out aU die- and 136, LW rod AOA oalhng at Qaeenr wteethousands of robins congregate ^rieymmtM^ ^ theti'
every night. À correspondent I tj0n seams so much more romantic thàn I l,ver oompWnti P , clôtura c f I ludiy Trains# «. W. MTtstam.
visited the spot thus describes tbo scene. I ^ style of burial, now that I know I *n J?1 J'hannlnems ^ I Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 18.30
Getting down into a long stretch of cot- Xe^bo&Tt, and yon remember the heeltb rodhappinem, «“SK'rÆÆ
tom land, something over a ndie /rom ’. aghe/ to ashes.’ ‘ Say, A Frisoely Fertwae, 22S&» b“‘ d° ^

the depot, we found tuat tlie roost Charley, will you be cremated—fo* aiy _A man may poises, the fortune of a I esparterve. sudlaa# Wvlslro.'
in an immense canebrake. u roin m gake ?.. prince but can never possess happiness #15 „ m -Mlxad-Petorbora and Interme-
directions, great nocks of robins we e i •• J WU1 see, baby.” without good health) to secure which the J dlatestations. ssiai—a rwnite.no.flying across tbo heavens, all winging 1 WlU 8 ?lt________ blood muet be kept purs rod every organ J^^b^^^^Port“pe^
tlieir way to the roost. For fully an I I in proper aution. Burdock Blood Bitters I ^2tb- peterboro,I^aksfldï tort Hope, Mu-
Lour one bird after another went by, Changed Her Mind- I purify the blood rod regulate all th« or- I dec, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford rod It-
until the canebrake was fully ahv# | ghe stood for a moment at the corner I k»bs. _____ __________________ 246 I “'Ï.M^S.^îîlu’-^Satton, Midland, Orillia,
jvith the feathered tribe ; and befo Woodward and Michigan avenues. It U said that every other demon attack. Coboconk, Ltodw, Port

dark a largo party set out to make seeQji undecided, and a pedestrian front but sfaBder adults from P^boro’ Port Hbpe “4 toterme61ete
their war upon them. beard her mutter: behind. 1 115 p.m.-Mlxed-8utton rod Interne -

There were sixty-eight men ana boys 
in the crowd, each carrying a stick and 
a torch or a lantern. The roost having 
been reached, action commenced. The 
canebrake is abfmt a mile long, and ex
tends a considerable distance on either 
side of the creek. It seemed thati.each 

bent down with its

p.m.
10.45

fX

.iS” 1 Joseph Hedgers St Sons * corge 
Boiler & t o. Pen, Table and 
Pocket Cutlery,I L10

7»

■ mRICE LEWIS & S, 4,fS,

SHOES, 84 Htno Street Kant. Tpro-ri »,v

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE ZJOHN TBEVL.T.
f

=».
OBAMP TSH* SLAI1WAY.

PPERS^,
^Hsvlllg leased tCe_eHoy lately occnp' -^Sy 

sm prepared to carry on aa usual 1
■orse-Sboelng,Carriage Work * 

General Blacksmith ing.NT, v À 46
i ■;isr ..:isr tbhrr

wo • *wi> «fl M><411.1. xmeiirr
4 iy mitreets. 4 Krtabllshsd Hi».QJ4 If

[Sj *il

O.H. DXJNNING,V z

for $1.00. %

^°.weSÎ9Sî. To^NTO’GaNADA.
FAMILY BUTCH Ek,

SAD YONGB ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned Beef. Sugar-Vnred Bains, 
Sweet Pickled omines. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

T*1enhone eoranranirmtlmi

CENTS. • ]
s'.. .

44 I
> .{Arrived, Opinions of the Press.

\ T
Perhaps the most extraordinary suocees that has baan 

achieved In modern science haa been attained by the Dixon 
treatment for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated during

Is re ue in be red that not five percent of the patnnts present
ing themselves to the regular practitioner are benelltted. 
While the pate t medicines and other advertised cures never 
record a cure at all Starting with the claim now gencraby be
lieved by the most scientific men that the dtetase is due to the 
press ice of living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination ; this acc omplished, 
the sitar his praotloilly cured, ai d the permanency is un
questioned, as cures effected by him six year» age, are cures 
•till. No one elsâhas ever#ttempt*d to cure çatan-h m this 
manner, and no other treatment has ever cured crtaiTh. lne 
applic ition cf the remedy is simp e and can be done et home, 
and the present season of the year is the most favorable iv.ra 
speedy and permanent cure, the major*ty of cases î|Crnf/ïurea 
at one treatment. Sufferers should correspond with Mc_- - 
A. H. DIXON fc SON, 805 King street west, Toronto, Canada, 
and enclose stamp for their treatise on catarrh. —Montréal 
Star\

ESTABLISHED 186*. ,

. L T.
| GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Oonser 

Queen and Teraulev Sta.. Toronto.
| Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef,
I Tongues and every description of (listed as# 
I meats always on hand.

< I eFVamillep waited noon for order*.

NGS! 4h
Pickled M

If
;

N’S BRITT0K BROS.,
THE BUTCHERS, '/! r/#-i v->

X
7We always Keep on hand s nil supply of choiceSelling Fnst.

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,« i
OBSER FE—Our remedy is raffly applied 

- it i* uned only once in twelve daye. 
its (>pp ircit>on ilo^s not iot-rf?rs wi n ou& m 
ti»s < Of* • rdin ivu dut-es» Wo ffivd every c*sû 
our special attention*

Corn Wf. etc. 
Spring jbamn « Special*». 
Hotela steamboats and all large dealt 

tberaUy dealt with.

, ,wititle Reading, •

» 14 x 6£ inche*. Is 
r seat, chair or any 
lids, student», trav-

*’r r
TELEPHONE QpMM 

Stalls i IS and'lft MG Lawranct
‘ nr» dr

UNICATION, ■ V
None Genuine Without Par Signature. .ca and Asia. \ >X^TZ6isxxxw,

sr of Art Furniture,
V

- ÎA.J1

J. F. BRYCE,onto,' Ont,
46 V

<■ JznrwUï) «. ôcuvca-oCzu, '-a''-’
Successor to Hunter Sc, Co.,i2i«inion. )--■PHOTOGRAPHER,

l#l Mbs street West, Toronto.E READY. 5»
Mb. Bryce has been studying for several 

/ears, under the leading photographers in the 
United States, and was latterly Chief Opcràt- 
>r for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
ro Messrs. Hunter & Co.'s business he has 
tnovated and refitted the studio with all the 

latest improvements in accessories, etc.

WV:r

S' 13BT JQ

PinSTON COALI, v Ufe-aisr Photon. Made IMreel From Ilfs 
4 4|te*rl#U». I * r

was:\T JUST RECEIVED,■ .
« I canuot stand the tyranny of ni) 

father 1 1 will pawn the diamond ring
my lover gave mo Christmas Eve, and 
with the money I will fly to the stage 
and become an actress.”

She hastened up the avenue, entered 
nd hastily thrust the ring

-, dlate stations.EAR’S A Large Consignment ofArrivals# Mldlamd Division.
18.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from I 

Sutton and Intermediate stations. A<iO p.m.— I 
arwiiT a05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

PITT8TON COAL is universally acknowledged to beIheCOMBAULT’S Palmer’s Celebrated Honey,■ UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.3X^ CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

ALSO
Sir K. Bnrneti’s English liait 

Vinegar.
Pacific iinwii.

Departures Credit Talley Beetles.
110 a-m.—St.;Louis express, for principe’ stations on main line and branches, and for

D1^5p!m.-^Mi|e expreâk I are Qnw f„n 0j the best quality of this Coal, all tresh mined,
is undoubtedly the most val-1 y pitots weît andnortb west ’ which will be delivered in the best possible condition. W e
uabi. rod reliable Veteri- ^mJnfbrJSh?.- guarantee satisfaction In every respeci.

It has | , a.m.-Mi«d fora-i steu»» onmej» une. | caii on us before purchasing elsewhere.

TUBE CANADIAN by any other. Our sheds, which are thetk pawnshop, a
under the nose of the proprietor.

« Glass stones—worth about A3 H he 
gr’d, as be returned it.

She made a jump for the d#or, and as 
she headed for homo she wildly gasped:

o I will not fly to the stage and be
come an actress, and call mysolf Gertie I nary Remedy ever discovered.
Lee 1 No! I will return home, and if I superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron;
the old man continues his tyranny, let I produces more than four times the effect of I s« a. m.—Express from all stations on mate 
him beware of paris greon and rough on I a blister ; tabes the place of all liniments, I ‘^s^m^Ati&ntio express from Chicago 
rata !” | and is the safest application ever used, as 1 ^ all points west and stations on main Une

it is impossible to produce a roar or blemish “
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable I 10.65 a.m.—Mixed from St. Thames.

À a tout, abie-bodiod lady was aroused I and safe remedy that can be manipulated I eeparsmree, Teronto, swi 
the otber'nigbb by a noise in the ball- I at Will for severe or mild effect. Thousands I . .
way, and oa going down stairs she dis- 0f the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of I g™, Twswater end aUtotermedlate sta- 
covered a man fumbling around m the I thU country testify to it* many wonderful I tiona
cLvrk. Tlia lady immediately- assailed mlres and iu ^ practical value. It is °rane*
Bim with the ferocity of a tigress and I aji0 t)ie moet economical remedy in use, as I g.jj am.—Mixed from Toronto Junction, 
ejected bim from the house in quite a I 0Q( tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will | Arrivals, Tareata, era, ro# Brace see-
number of seconds less than no time a, duce more actual résulte than a whole *'•■• „ ____. .
all, and slammed the, door after W bpttl, of liniment or 8pavin c,lre mix. 10.«j.m.-Expra« from Owen Sound rod
As too man tumble F I ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by I 8.30 p.m.—Mall from Owen Bound and Tees-
the sidewalk he was gobbled up by a > • u , h * Baid b, waw. - . _
policeman and promptly marched o-i to LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO., Sole p.m.-Mtoedradvee at Toronto
the cooler. Importer, rod Proprietors, 21 Front Street, “ij? f*^Pe^ro

The next raof'^ ^Xtid°l er oo T?ro,nt°’ °n‘‘ l«"None genuine LlMÆ''StawOIonte

friends called and congratulatca tier on I wlthmit it has onr si-natui-e an the label. I real, and Intermediate points, 
thb heroism, displayed in throwing a ' I 3.35p.m.-Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood
full-grown burglar ont of the house. _ . p s r. asm I ^sf^.'m^Monweaf^xmSis for Peterboro,
» Gracions !” exclaimed the lady, glow- C V PFI I ( NTrUK |Ul Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Moot
ing pale and agitated; “was that a tAULLLL 11 I i H ll Hi real. Quebec and all pointe east, burglar ?" ” Why, -certainly ; didn't M R

vou know it ?” "know it! Heavens, rVR OnkG. Montreal Ottawa, Brookville, Peterboro, and

El'SWnrS HEBîT
wouldn’t have done what I did for the I ___ ____ I 9.65 p.m.-Toronto exprros from Quebecwoman su __ _____ ^ ____ Montrea. Ottawa, BrockvUle, Peterboro and
world—Texa> biJHngt. I J. O. BBAVIS, | Intermediate pomts.

RÏAL ESTATE AQtNT,

417 QNKKN STREET WEST.

■ iudiviilnal cane was , ,
load of birds. From all sides hundreds 
of blinded and bewildered birds flew 
about, striking against each other and 
AsJainst the canes, making a noiso tnat 
resembled a mighty wind. All through 
the brake torches gleamed, mon shouted, 
and the deadly stick was going right and 

, i„tt. The birds, never left the brake, 
but flow about in confusion, unalde to 
escape the weapons in the hands of xue 
men, who plied them for about an hour, 
-in the excitement hardly anybody 
Spued long enough to pick up the slain 
birds, but went over their routes when 
the sport was ended to gather their 
game/ Our party went into tue brake 

- at seven o'clock, and at eight all were 
c ounting over their birds that lay in 
piles. Tbo total number of robins 
killed by ’o parjy in one hour footed 
lio’illO. The nightly battles on these 
1 irds have been constantly going on for 
fully three weeks.

1 EDTD. FIELD,ill •9

lüiVî,

STB Ef WEST. : 91 BLEEKER ST. TORONTO,■ -l«Honth of Wellesley street.;nv4 fixed. 
*s th!« month. 
KmDï with 
r 188-i.

flaring the
ruiy.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West. I DR KENNEDY r4*4

Burglars Should not Fumble Around.21U as usual. 4OFFICE: 413 Tonge Street.

K:
Fuel tHHoria'ion, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

JAR.r
N.B. Surgery removed trom 

John siiH-et todoDo.
do.DO. 157 KING ST. WEST.> rfiontractors’ ELIAS ROGERS&CO.

STINSON’S COAL
=[

,•IBS.
jirden Tools, 
llass, &c.

J. M. PEAREN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

OCR CARLTON AND BLKKKKR 

Prescription* Carefully Dia-
prnaed.______________

I
.Vi-B f

Dismissed from the Austrian Army for 
not Fighting a Duel.

A warm discussion is going on in 
Vieuua newspapers in connection with 
the ease of au officer recently dismissed 

'from the army for refusing to fight a 
duel. Two young men named Hintuer 
and Mori, both lieutenants in the lie- 
H.Tve.-aud both attending lectures in the 
University of Graz, met last October at 
a railway station. Mori made use of 
some duensive,expression which H.ntocr 
thought was intended for lumself. He 
asked Mori if it was .so, adding that if it

5SSÏ& ffs?K3vaff~ ». •*»*** » i,
intended lor anotlicr person, and tlie to- 0ne 0f the hottest regions of the earth | _
cideut ended .* is along the Persian Gulf, where little or _ _ __ —

Four weeks later Mori sent his seconds u0 rain (aUe. At Bahrin the arid '.bore I Vyrt J. BaXteT, M. U., I Benner*,
to Hintuer calling on him a written ha8 no £l.esh water, yot a comparatively iÆ
febologv and withdrawal of the w ords, num0rous population contrives to live 1 n. R. c. sou. mSlng àlrect connections at Moakok» wharf
ctiierwose challenging him to fight a tllere thanks to the copious springs 0fflce-I35 Church St.. Teronto. wiffi lîuskoka boate. ......uul fnr Mn„hnk:l
' ueh Hintuer refused to withdraw his whlchburst forth from the bottom of t,.e I _____ LSS “ïïSSS
words He also “ refused absolutely to _ I special treatment fert- Impoverished ind Ex- I ^tooct’connectSnaat Collinerwood wltt steam-
fight a duel, because it was against h.s Th# water is got by diring. ^M'^lll^re^orfe^S'pene-

ns ri^ion, against reason and conscience, diver, sitting in hi* boat, winds a I Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and I fAng (feuia an(f Barrie.
^ffPalso because duelling was forbidden ftt «oat.Bkin bag around his left arm, constitution! Diwaaes l& p.m.-Muekoka special express each

iS,tr&w ,h“-W; SSâ« p»pi«s i» »■ «• aSBaatfeSSr^.Hereupon the matter was brought be- takt s< in ms hand a heavy stone, to Tw,M S^ïï^pSonTTxvî- I Lakes Mnikoka. Roeaeau and Joseph.
' fore a court of honor, consisting of which is attached a strong line, and, row In Hospital* Prisons. Asyl atHtaU.

Tnm-i-ior officers of tlio Fourteenth Army thus equipped, he plunges in and quick- dorr' «pondenoe Invited. 948 | l&ie s.m.—Express from Colllngv-ood. Oril
r.îrnfi The decision of this Court was j reaches the bottom. Instantly open- 1 1 Ua, Barrie and intermediate poIMil

“ approved” and published on Jan- 12, { the bag over the strong jet of fresh CDDHIll C M A I Crtffiirirôôd. ‘p’erotans, Muakoka wharf
simnlv recites that “Josef Hmtner, water, he springs up the ascending cur- 111! VUHimiH Ifl.A._ Orillia, Barrie and Intermediate potato.

LiottUaant iu tlie Reserve of the ^ àt the sat^e tffii. closing the bag, Ufi' VJTIlUUUfc., m-n-1 j ^ F-m^M^fremPtmeVu^M^koka,
T vrolevc Jagar Regiment of the Emperor Rnd is helped on board. The stone is Member Royal CollgraM Siggeona, toitend, I °^“^ Mnak ka w expires Moe-
Franz .toct” is charged with ” absolute theQ halll^ up, and the diver, aftertak- member ‘Sidwlte^: «---------Jew >nd »„«*■»
refn-al oi a due], and the sentence JS jng breath, plunges in again. The seuroe Bachelor of Median#, Paris Unlvendty, __

BSSESSSSs LEATHER BELTING.
forthwith operative. — London mau> some 600 or 600 miles distant. ^r5tobioMatTsa^Mn1^V'DNavU77 Ute ----------- -

t _clfio fnT “cold In -.Among the warmest advoeates of the ?SdS°M«!ic^ CTrU I Er5^V^Taun^^Jn«frodï*MLÎrthsr.

iSSt|HA8RI8, KEENAN & CO.,
s'esaSmwîs SSgBfasftrss
natural, eraterisal gas.
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FALL IN PRICES 1
GOAL $6 PER TON.

IARDS.
os. & CO., ! AND WOOD DEPOT. The Beet In the Marks

S*,„ X>. OOWOBR,
* KTNO filTRlfiTT KA8T.

■
IFBEET,

randeet Display of 
- Tûeir variety ie 
iTractive than any 

• *er. Make 
‘.xrk y complete, 
it upEiii cu8i«nncrg

I. .

Best long Beech and Maple Wrr) •tb' 
cl<v ; also all k*n<l8ll®fh" * “nd«'‘oaf firn ve mi bags If required,

’ office.. ; 10 eo.t. Cor. Adelaide and rietaria
$tt, »6 lerauley street, 474i Yontje street.___________________

B / llMillfI soktheb* *ahwat
Trains depart from and arrive at City kali 

dation, otoppinç at Union and Brook otreet 
stationo.

■248
1 The celebrated Dr. H. Holllt k of London ha» 

stabiiahed an agency in Toronto for the ale 
»f his medicines for the sûre cure of ai: -.ei- 
zons diseases arising from whatover b.nse 
Has been in use here over twenty years Cured 
hoiisands Nwl'srr, %u fmy Enclose Htump 
or pamphlet, which will be sent in sealeo cn 
velope to aU who 4«Mire»» i« 4*i* »»■«•

1ONE i "r} B iS;1ECTOR,
KEgr.
$V STABLES

Telf-phonR. 248
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PORE JSÀIER.
GET ONE OF THE

jLillls lea Fillers,
■_%

[ 1

m,
iertakerj

’
: i) PER TON.

VERY BEST QUALITY,

■

T'S.i
■

ipi Co.,: ■ m. $2,PRICE

J. R. BAILEY & GOCornea
’limes* HARRY A. COLLINSDEST. EAST.,

rlnrers and 
i' Piales, ana 
icier*’ ’fray*

■ 4:

Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
•O YONGE STREET,
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